Federal - Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)
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Indicator 1.1:
Full ESNFI Kits

Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 1,009,857 people.

Indicator 1.2:
NFI Kits

Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 470,390 people.

Indicator 3.1:
Repair Kits

Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits. The cluster reached 125,287 people.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since January 2019, the cluster has reached 1.6 milion displaced aﬀected
popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. The shelter response is complemented with HLP and
technical support as necessary.
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Implementing Partners

Challenges: Limited resources (only 19.87% funded from ﬁnancial requirement), climate-induced displacement,
access due to insincerity, unresolved HLP issues, and lack/limited access to poor road condi ons are the main challenges
partners have faced while providing shelter support accross the country.
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Somali

338,084

Somali Region- Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)
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Indicator 1.1:
Full ESNFI Kits
Indicator 1.2:
NFI Kits
Indicator 3.1:
Repair Kits

2,613

Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 232,280 people.
Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 90,799 people.
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Dolo Odo

Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits. The cluster reached 15,005 people.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since Jan 2019, in Somali Region, the cluster has reached 346,334 displaced
aﬀected popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. the shelter response is complemented with HLP
and technical support as necessary.

Debeweyin

22,039

Dolobay

5,688

Implementing Partners

Challenges: Major road infrastructure deﬁcits and heavy rains delayed opera ons in southern Somali region, leading
to ac vi es being behind. Clashes between clans have resulted in humanitarian staﬀ belonging to either clan being unable
to work during the conﬂict.
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Amhara Region- Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)
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Indicator 1.1:
Full ESNFI Kits

Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 79,263 people.

Indicator 1.2:
NFI Kits

Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 21,450 people.

Indicator 3.1:
Repair Kits

Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since Jan 2019, in Amhara Region, the cluster has reached 100,713 displaced
aﬀected popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. The shelter response is complemented with HLP
and technical support as necessary.

Implementing Partners

Challenges: Access is limited due to insecurity. Many ac vi es are behind because partners had to hibernate in the
face of armed conﬂict at the end of September.
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West Guji Zone- Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)

Key Figures
Overall
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Indicator 1.1:
Full ESNFI Kits

Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 124,053 people.

Indicator 1.2:
NFI Kits

Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 31,956 people.

Indicator 3.1:
Repair Kits

Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits. The cluster reached 49,179 people.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since Jan 2019, in West Guji zone, the cluster has reached 205,188 displaced
aﬀected popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. The shelter response is complemented with HLP
and technical support as necessary.

West Guji

205,188

Implementing Partners

Challenges: Con nued armed clashes, and HLP issues are the main challenges partners have faced while providing
shelter support accross the region.
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East & West Wellega Zones and Benishangul Gumuz Region
Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)

Key Figures
Overall
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Indicator 1.1: Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 157,806 people.

East Wellega
kemashi

82,413

Indicator 1.2: Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 144,226 people.

West Wellega
50,191

Indicator 3.1: Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits. The cluster reached 2,674 people.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since Jan 2019, in East and West Wellega zones, the cluster has reached
303,722 displaced aﬀected popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. The shelter response is
complemented with HLP and technical support as necessary.

Implementing Partners

Challenges: Lack of access due to insecurity and diﬃculty physically accessing sites due to the rainy season are the
main challenges in West Wellega. HLP issues limit what kind of services partners can provide and can take me to resolve
with local authori es are the main challenges in East Wellega. In Benishangul Gumuz, Kemashi Zone, the security situa on
has improved recently, but ES/NFI ac vi es are behind due to a longer period of insecurity when actors could not access
sites and diﬃculty physically accessing sites due to the rainy season are the main challenges.
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97,393

East and West Hararge zones- Shelter & NFI Response
(January - December 2019)

Key Figures
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Indicator 1.1:
Full ESNFI Kits

Provide safe, appropriate and cri cal life-saving emergency shelter and non-food items to
displaced aﬀected popula on. The cluster reached 78,014 people.

Indicator 1.2:
NFI Kits

Provide appropriate and cri cal life-saving non food items to safeguard the health and
protec on of returnees. The cluster reached 7,013 people.

Indicator 3.1:
Repair Kits

Improve the living condi on of the returnee whose houses are damaged by providing
par al repair kits. The cluster reached 13,157 people.

Progress: The Shelter/NFI cluster has con nued to deliver a combina on of life-saving (emergency and longer las ng
shelter solu on to its targeted popula on. Since Jan 2019, in East and West Hararge, the cluster has reached 98,184
displaced aﬀected popula ons with ESNFI kits and emergency shelter repair kits. The shelter response is complemented
with HLP and technical support as necessary.

West Hararge
26,517

Implementing Partners

Challenges: Unresolved land property issues limit access to certain woredas and lack of physical access due to poor
road condi ons related to the weather, and lack of security access due to intercommunal ﬁgh ng are the main challegnes
in the zones.
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